
JAN. 15th. We ?StSSrln
And up to that timo wc will sell all lino? of goods at

SLAUGHTER PRICES.
Including especially carpets and mattings.

REMEMBER WE OFFER BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENTS.
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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder,

TAFFY.

The ouly candy muuufnctory this
aide of Snu Francisco outside of
Portluud that can make all the latest
tallies.

Our ramiles are fresh every day.
The Spa.

110 State street, next to John
Hughes, W. 'P. Btolz, manaiier.

LOCAL DATES.

Jan. 22. County Farmer's Alliance.

A Little Mixed. The Salem
Journal gives as one of the new
Inmates of the reform school, N. J.
Henton, from Alb.iuy, aged 10.

Mr. Henton is at least four times
that age, and, instead of going to
the reform school, the city recorder
is the gentleman who signed the
commitment of Thomas Martin
Heflron for that school, and the
Journal man probably did not
look stiaight. A correction may
possibly save him a sound thrash-
ing at the hands of the Albany
otuciul. Albany Democrat. The
cm or occurred by mistaking the
committer for the committee, as the
Democrat can see. Wo do not
know Mr. Henton, but extend a
cordial invitation to the Democrat
mau to enter a London or Queens-bur- y

ring at short notice if he is
inclined that way.

New Scenery. A reporter this
morning found Churrington Bros,
art gallery all torn up and workmen
busily engaged repairing furniture
and remodeling the rooms. An out-l- it

of elegant new scenery is being
put in to be in keeping vith the
celebrated aristo photo which this
firm have gained such a reputation
for of late. Cherrington Bros, are
bound to have everything in their
line up to the highest grade.

Saloon Politics. The Wood
burn Independent has a Salem cor-

respondent who must have been sent
hero on commitment papers in
charge of Dr. .Rowland. Ho asserts
that there are sixteen saloons at
Salem, all but two of which are run
by Republicans. It is useless to
refute such silly assertions, as actual
count shows that saloon keepers are
divided in politics as other people.
Not half Salem saloon keepers are
Republicans, if that many.

A Midnight Carnival, A
whole State street block was excited
Wednesday night after twelve by a
fierce struggle between an employe
of a barbershop and a woman of the
town who was considerably inebria-
ted. The fellow had Btruck her and
choKed her, aud bitten her cheek
untii her cries alarmed a neighbor
who assisted her up after she had
fallen down stairs. Even the most
miserable have their infelicities.

Farm Sold. The Fred Brown
farm four miles southeast of the city
was yesterday sold by Catterlin &

Martin to L. M. Beningball, late of
Pennsylvania, This firm Is making
some substantial sales of late, and
have a superior list of property to
show buyers.

Sweet Ora uge a Washington
navels and Riversides, all sizes, and
prices the lowest at Clark & Eppley's.

Ladles' superior cloth top shoes
reduced to J3.00 af R. J. Fleming's
State street shoe store.

Style. Ifyou like oysters in any
Btyle known to the nrt of cookery
go to Hellenbrand's.

Sweet potatoes, first class at Clark
& Eppley's.

NEW ELECTION I'llEl'IKCrS.

Established liy the I'onnty Court and
Commissioners Further

Business.

Sublimity Commencing at the
southwest corner of sec. 33, t 7 s, r 1

w, thence running east to southeast
corxer sec. 34, t 8 s, r I e; thence
north one mile, west three-fourth- s

mile to southwest corner sec. 31. 1 8

s, r 1 e; tluuce north to northeast
corner sec. 5, t 8 s, r 1 e: thence west
to northwest corner sec. 4, t 8 s, r 1

w; thence south to place of begin-
ning.

Silver Falls Present Silver Falls
pieciuct, less sec. 33, 34, U8, and
west half of west half sec. 27.

Horeb All that portion of the
present Hmeb precinct lying west of
the wot--t line of t 9 s, r 1 w, with
voting place at Gates.

Breitenbush All that nortion of
prebent Uorob precinct tying east of
west line of t 9 s, r 0 w, with votinj;
place at Breiteubusli.

.Ordered by the court that the
county surveyor be directed to fur-uit.- li

descriptions of boundaries of
election precincts by metes aud
bounds as established by the court.

The court rescinded lis order cre-

ating Salem precinct No. 4 aud
Salem precinct No. 5, upon the ap-

plication of the Tesidents of that
district, for the reason that there
would have been only about sixty
electors in the latter preclud. The
two were thrown together aud will
be known as Salem precinct No. 4.

Its boundaries are as follows: North
by Berry street, east by railway,
west by Willamette river and slough,
aud south by Mission street and the
south boundary of Salem as platted
by T. H. Wilson.

ROAD SUPERVISORS.

1. J. B. Parker, Salem,
2 S. G. Smith, "
3.
4.
5.
G.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.

14.
15.
10.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
20.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
B().

37.
33.
3l).

40.
41.
4li.
43.
44.
45.
40.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
65.
50.
57.
63.
69.
CO.

61.
62.
03.
OK

65.
CO.

Walter Jory, "
Twombley, Jefferson.

Geo. Marlatt, "
Barton Witherite, "
Geo. Terhume, "
J. Ntal, "
Lewis Wentz, Salem.
G. W. Mot horn, "
W. P. Murphy,
Frank Kaiser, "
Adam Snyder, "
Wm. Col lard, Brooks.
H. B. Gearln, Champoeg.
N. F. Cook, St. Paul.
John Wehruu, "
D. M. Keene, Gervais.
E. M. Savage, Brooks.
A. G. Perkins, "
E. P. Walker, Salem.
D. A. Harris, "
Solon Baker, "
John Shafer, Turner.
O. Reeves, "
L. A. Walker, "
J. B. Tracy, Ale.
J. Gentry, Turner.
John A. Lewis, Aumsville.
J. C. Howd, "
J. Sappingtield, sr., Howell.
H. McAllister, Switzerland.
A McCorckle, Howell.
L. D. Smith, Gervais.
Franz Nibler, "
Nick Scollard, Woodburn.
J, N. McK-iy- , Champoeg.
Frank V.iuWassenhove, "
Wm. Bents, Buttevile.
Jas. Felber, "
Nick Miller, Woodburn.
W. Kahut, "
S. D. Wright, Mt. Angel.
Webb Smith, Howell.
John Knowles, Silverton.
Alex Thompson, Switzerland.
D. Pottorf, Aumsville.
J. A. Smith, Sublimity.

Chas. Cartwright, Stayton.

W.H.

Philip T. Hicks,
Lewis Fisher,
Talbert Hook, "
Thomas Fox, Woodburn.
John Jordan, sr., Hubbard
David Scholl, Aurora.
J.T. Ross, Mt. Autjcl.
A. J.Mosher, Silverton.
Ed. Porter, "
Chris Arndt, "
Byron PotrufT, Argentl.
Joseph Knight.

Burchard, Mehama.

OR OUR

Wo are the sole agents for the Napoleon
& Gerster's Kid Gloves in the city. They
are noted for their durability and neat fitting
qualities. A full range of styles and colors

J. H. LUNN

Humphrey,Br.,CIymer.

Silverton,

Duunells,

67. Peter Mauer, "
68. T. M. Dungan, Scotta Mills.
C9. Moses Elder, Mehama.
70. F. M. Taylor, "
71. Henry Hadloy, Mill City.
72. G. W. Cox, "
73. Joseph Duunells, Argeutl.
The court will adjourn this even-

ing until Monday afternoon. This
afternoon thejury list will be drawn.
The selection of 105 judges and
clerks of election will not be mado
until Monday. Commissioner
Grimm went home on the 1 p. ra.
tiaiu.

K0AD ItKFORM.

Petitions Ileing Signed all Over
County for a Kond Tax.

the

Petitions are ready for submission
to the county court asking a levy for
county road purposes.

'flie committee that has been
assigned the duty of waiting upon
the county court should be pre-

pared to do so at au early day.
The present roads aud the system

that engenders them must be
abolished. It all depends upon the
intPicNi and energy of the people in
the matter.

There must be something done
and now is the time toact. If there
is not action at tills term of court
nothing more can be doue for a jear
but to plod on under the old system
aud In the mud.

Railroad Amenities. Railroad
men in this city are laughing over
the way the trafilo men of the Ore-

gon Pacific company have got away
with a valuable consignment of
freight, "wcured" and routed via
the Southern Pacific company by
their traveling agent. The Oregon
Pacific men learned that a large
quantity of hops was to be shipped
E.ist via the "Sunset." Now, the
Southern Pacific compauy refuse to
pay the Oregon' Pacific company's
charges on freight delivered to them
at thiB point; but to make the thing
"dead sure" the Oregon Pacific men
shipped a box to Albany with
charges and made a great row with
the Southern Pacifio men in Port- -

laud about their refusal to advance
the charges aud then referred the
matter to the Han Francisco office.
That office bustaiued the Portland
office to the effect that none of the
Oregou Pacific railroad charges
should be advanced at Albany.
Now, the hops were shipped from
Philomath and transferred to the
Oregou Pacific boats for Portland,
and the reason given to the through
lines for diverting the shipment Is,

that the Southern Pacifio company
declined to adyance charges nt
Albany. There has been several
shipments handled in the same way
since, and there is now a large ship,
ment In the warehouse at the Ore-co- n

Pacific dock waiting to go for-

ward by boat. It seems evident the
Southern Pacific company's "dog in
the manger policy" will prove a
boomerang. Albany Herald.

Prison Report. Supt. Dowu- -

ing'H prison report for quarter end- -

lug Dec. 31, 1891 was filed Wednes
day too late for publication in The
Journal. It shows foundry earn
ings 10,149.18; other receipts 51,008.
25; expenditures 10,104 44. Nun
ber of convicts at date of report 884.
Increase during quarter 21,

School Taxes. School Clerk
Simpson lias pushed the collection
of school taxes very energetically.
Wednesday notices were sent to de-

linquents and the work will be com-

pleted lu a few days. A penalty of
five per cent goe3 by Feb. 1st. The
taxes have come In more rapidly
than last year.

Read the top space on local column
of Journal.

Motor Whist. At its regular
meeting Wednesday night all the
members were present except Mrs.
Kelleraud Mrs. Walte, who are still
indisposed. Postmaster Gillert and
wife were elected members and Mtb
T. McF. Patton was chosen presl-dente- 8

of this social circle for the
leap year of 1892. The next meet-i- s

hi two weeks.

S KCOND WEEK
KID GLOVES AND CORSETS.

"We have fifteen styles alone of the cele-

brated W. C. C. Corsets, besides mamy
other makes to chose from. The V. C. C.
Corsets are justly known as the best fit-

ting and moht durable on the market.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR CONTINUED.

T, HQLVERSON, 301 Commercial Street

A BLUFFUAMB.

Manner Wilrox's Threats Ileitis
Circulated to the Harm of

Salrtn.

Portland Telegram: T. B. Wil-
cox, the president of the Salem
flouring mills and the Willamette
Valley mills, is having a little
trouble In Salem over a recent ordin-

ance passed by the city council.
It seems that the mill race over-

flowed on the night of the 3d Inst.,
and the council required tho dam-

ages to bo repaired. This tho mill-

ing concerns are willing to do, but
not to be subjected to an addition of
Insult to injury by a caution to stop
any recurrence of the matter. They
say that the overflow 19 the first oue
that ever happened them, and even
It was caused by some evil-minde- d

lersoti, who opened the head gates
and caused an overflow all along
the ditch wheu the mills wero shut
down. Mr. Wilcox has ordered that
both mills shut down as soon as they
have ground the wheat they now
have on hand, which means six
weeks in tho Salem flouring mills
aud ten days In the other. Unless a
peace is made In some way all the
wheat in the future will be ground
at Alblua, aud Salem will be inltitm
a strong ludustry.

COAL FOR GAS1

First Sample From tho Coal Fields

Near Salem to be Tested.

Blair Forward brought in a load
of coal Wednesday for the Salem
Gas works. It will be dried and
placed in a special retort where its
gas product will bo tested aud
measured, and its burning qualities
tried.

the trial
will be made in a few days. The
coal is of a jet black color, and when
broken glistens like tho veritable
black diamonds of Pennsylvania.
The gas test is a sure oue aud will go
fur to determius the value of the
coal fields east of this city. As soon
as the roads get so as to be traveled
readily there will be a constant
streum of visitors to the Blair For-
ward coal fields.

LOCAL AND l'KKSONAh,

Thos. Sims returned this after-
noon from Mill City.

One disorderly and one drunk
were before the recorder.

Tho State street clean-u- p is a good
one. Let the good work goon.

W. Cobius, a Scot, died near
Gervais the 13th lust. He had been
at Brooks for several years, hayintr a

regularly sent allowance from
Scotland.

The Albany Democrat says: "The
county court of Marlon county
played a great joke on the news-
papers there. It ordered tho county
court proceedings published at one
cent an Inch. The county court
there evidently thought that they
would have some fun."

The Journal has received le

favorable criticism for
its vigorous treatment of the state
tax levy question, and its enterprise
in having the only verbatim report
of Mr. Bllyeu's speech which has
attracted so much attention.

Roy D. Gilbert, manager of Mo-Cull- y

&Gilbert's store at La Grande,
arrived in the city last evening to
spend a week under the parental
roof.

Superintendent Irwin of Harri-
son institute at Chemawa was in
the city today, and says that he is
expecting the arrival of his successor
every day. The new superintendent
is to be Chas. W. Wasson, of Massa-

chusetts, who has been appointed
through tho civil service commis
slon.

The time of service indicates
that the city marshal and
attorney must proceed to abolish the
Milling Go's Nortli mill creek race
next Monday as that will bo ten
days after giving notice. The
council does not meet until Tues-
day.

Ayer'a Cathartic Pills stimulates
the appetite and regulates tho bow-

els. Try them. Have you seen
Ayer's Almanac?

Hon. Lon. Cleaver, register of the
La Grande land office Is In the city
He !h a nephew of County Assessor
Cleaver.

Read the top space on local column
of Journal.

Jerked venison at Davison it
White's.

Free Liiirary. The free pub-
lic library committee appointed by
the Alka-IIesperi- literary society
has enlarged itself somewhat by the
addition of a very desirable number
of lady workers iu such matters:
Mesdames Curtwright, England,
Davis, Dr. and Mrs. Philbrook. Free
rooms have been offered over the
Capital National bauk for ono year.

Found. Fresh Oregon egga at
Davibou &. Whites' Court street
market. We test, stamp aud guar-

antee nvery egg we bell. Ask for
stamped eggs.

If faithfully used, Ayer'a Barea-parll- la

will remove scrofula In what
ever form It exists.

Plcturtsand picture frames at cost
at Wm. Sargent's

Chinook salmon, Davison &

Whlto'8.
Ladles join the class iu dress, cut-

ting at 125 Court street.
Flub of all kind at Davison &

White's.
Fourteen aores of timber land four

miles from Salem $30 per acre. Ap-
ply nt once to the Glow Real Etato
oompaoy, MS 3t,

fTTiat Borne With Rxpet.
That a man will como homo eagerly

night after night, after Ids business,
and caress thorn, and whisper loving
words, when the flro is sickly, the
hearth unclean, the dinner delayed and
badly cooked, tho children neglected
looking and cross, and cho herself
grumbling and complaining, is what
some women expect to find in matri-
mony. Well, she need not expect it; ho
won't come; ho has inoro pen so. Ho
will very naturally leavo her awaiting
hint and go where his surroundings will
be more tempting, where he can get a
good meal and read his paper in pcaco
and quietness.

When a man knows a nico dinner la
waiting for him, a comfortablo flresido,
a smiling wifo and bright, well cared
for children, ns a rule, with very few
exceptions, he will camo homo with
rapid feet and eagerness. Try it, yo
women whoso husbands nro uncertain
In their home coming; it is quito worth
your whilo; it requires somo thought,
solf denial and much effort, but it will
repay in so many ways an onsy con-

science, a happy home, n contented
husband, healthy children and an ap-
proving mind.

Some women expect a man to give
them all the money they ask for to
spend as foolishly and recklessly as they
like; ho is bimply a money making ma-
chine, distant for their convenience;
his life must bo a hard working one,
while hers is to be full of ease and
amusement. The worst of it is, these
sort of women generally get tho best
men, and are much envied by their
moro unlucky sisters. Dublin Times.

How to Keep Vonr Temper.
Ruskln, In a letter to young girls, says :

"Receive the thing that is provoking or
disagreeable to you as coming directly
from Christ's hand, and tho more it is
likely to provoke you thank him for it
the more, as a young soldier would his
general for trusting him with a hard
placo to hold on the rampart. And re-
member that it does not in tho least
matter what happens to you whether
a clumsy school fellow tears your dress
or a shrowd ono laughs at you, or the
teachor doesn't understand you. Tho
ono thing that does matter is that none
of these things should vex you.

"Say to yourself each morning, just
after your prayers, 'Whoso forsaketh
not all that ho hath cannot bo my
disciple.' This is exactly and com-

pletely true, meaning that you ore to
givo all you have to Clirist to tako enre
of it for you. Thon, if ho doesn't take
care of it, of course you know it wasn't
worth anything. And if ho takes any-
thing from you, you know you are bet-
ter without it. You will not, indeed,
have to givo up houses and lands, or
boats or nets; but you may, perhaps,
break your favorite teacup or loso your
favorite thimblo and might be vexed
about it, but for this second St. George's
procopt."

Uslnc Odds mill Kuils.
A woman well known among hei

friends for tho tempting little dishes
served at her table says that usually
those dishes aro her little economies.
One of her ways of disposing of cold
chicken, or in fact of any kind of cold
meat that is well flavored and tender,
is to serve it with boiled rice and n
curry sauco. The sauce is made first
by browning slightly a large tablespoon-fu- l

of butter with a teospoonful of
minced onion, cooking them slowly in
a frying pan.

A tablcspooniul of flour and tho
same quantity of curry powder aro then
added, and the mixture Is stirred until
smooth and frothy. Add two gills of
cold milk, a little at a time, stirring tho
sauco all tho time, and season it witli a
teaspoouful of salt and a dash of pep-
per. Cut tho chicken fine, turn tho
sauco over it and heat slowly. Tills
dish should bo served on a heated dish
with hot boiled rice. A half cupful of
rice boiled until soft is a sufficient quan-
tity for tho given quantity of chicken.

Now York Post.

Ilnchelors In Now York Society.
According to a society directory thero

aro 0,307 bachelors among tho people
who make up good society In Now York

that is, twico as many unmarried men
as women, and moro unmarried men
than married.

Tlioro are 8,098 names in this direc-
tory of polite society. Of that number
3,307 nre those of unmarried men, 1,503
are those of unmarried women, and
1,108 aro tho names of married men and
their wives. Tills indicates tho extent
of tho bachelor habit in New York.
Thero aro twice as many bachelors fis
maidens. And yet there is no com-

plaint. Not ono of these- 3,000 celibates
will admit lie could not find a wifo If
ho chose.

It has long been a matter of remark
Unit men do not rush as impetuoup'y
into marriage as thoy used to. Now
York Letter.

A Cautious President.
The frequency with which Now York

bank cashiers tako odvantago of their
opportunities is causing some disgust.
Tho president of a Now York bank re-

marked not long since to ono of tho
principal stockholders and depositors:

"I feel much safer about tho funds
than I did last week."

"I am glad to hear It. I have L n
feeling very uneasy about my money,
What precautions havo you tukeri?"

"I've had a special telepliono wire
connected with tho Grand Central
depot, and the man who sells tickets
has got a photograph of our cashier, so
if lie goes to Canada wo will know In
time to havo tho scoundrel arrested."

About a week afterward the presi-

dent himself went to Montreal with
most of tho assets. Toxas Sittings.

For Portland. Today Messrs,
L. and P. Bui ton, two of the Salem
brick make's, left for Portland
Where they aro about to open the
lamest brick yard in tho state, at
the lunctlon of tho steam motor
line with the S. P. on tho west sldo.
They have some of tho boat ma-chlue-

enrouto from tho ea9t, nnd
oxpect to be In operation by early
spring. E1 and A. A. Burton will
conduct the Salem yard the coming
season.

Jail Register. Marshal Minto
has received from tho secretary of
the state board of charities and cor-

rections a flne jail register. Thero
aro columns bo arranged as to give a
complete history of each occupaut,
his oflenso, nativity, and thus is

kept a record of tho penal busluess
of tho office. This will provo a
useful book.

A Visitor. Prof. P. A. Getz
superlutcndeut of tho Ashland
schools, Is in the city visiting the
public schools and will address the
teachers and board of education at
the East Salem school building to-

morrow afternoon at 3:30 oclook.

Wild game, Davison fc White's.

White Winqs. A large white
swan ornaments tho front of 12. C.

Cross' State street market. It was
shot by John West at Lake Lablsh,
and measures seven feet from tip to
tip.

Choice butter, Davison & White's.

Cheap land, 30 acres, 3 miles from
Turner, all good bottom land iu cul-

tivation, good orchord, two springs,
good nine-roo- m two-stor- y house,
hard finished, good barn ami other
outbuildings, f2600. The Oregon
Land comany, Salem, Or. cod 8t

pimples,
Tho old Men was that facial eruptions weio

duo to a "blood humor," for ililcu they
gavo potash. ThU' tliooldSarsnparlllaa con-
tain potash, a drastic- mineral, that Instead
ot decreasing, actunlly creates moro erup-
tions. You havo notlcod this when taking
othcrSarsaparlllas. It ljhowovor now known
that tho stomach, tho blood creating power,
la the scat ot all vitiating or cleansing oper-
ations. A stomach clogged by Indigestion or
constipation, titiatcs tho blood, result pim-
ples. A clean stomach and healthlul di-

gestion purines it and they disappear. Thus
Joy's Vcgetablo Barsapanlla is compounded
after tho modern idea to rcgulato the bowels
and stimulate the digestion. Tho effect is
immediate. A short testimonial to contrast
the action of tho potash Sarsaparlllas and
Joy's. Mrs. 0. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St.,
8. P., wrltei: " I havo for years hod indi-
gestion. I tried a popular Sarsaparllla but it
actually caused more pimples to break out
en my face Hearing that Joy's was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried it
and tho pimples immediately disappeared."

Joy s Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

Largest bottle, most effective, samo prioe.
For sale by Dan'lJ. Fry, 226 Com.

street.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla'

Eastern Oysters, Davison &
White's.

Mouldings at "closing out1' prlcos
nt Wm. Sargent's.

DIED.

MINTHORN. Thursday, Jan. 14,
1QOQ .. ..nnn gf In .!...... IVflau

Teuulo (J. Minthorn, slaughter of
Dr. ana Mrs. 11. J. luiniliorn,
after an illness of nearly three
weeks.
Miss Minthorn was a student at

Willamette university and was
about seventeen years old. Her
death Ib a severe blow to tho family
and to tho society of Frlonds, of
whoso church at Highland she was
au active member.

The funeral will bo hold Friday
at 3 o'olock p.m. at Friends' church,
aud the remains will bo taken to
Newberg Saturday for interment.

Docs Kxperlcnce Count?
It does, in every line of business,

and especially lu compounding and
preparing medlclncu. Thin Is illus-
trated lu the great superiority ot
Hood's Sarsaparllla over other
preparations, as shown by the re-

markable cures it lias accomplished.
The head of the II rm of C. I. Hood

& Co., In a thoroughly competent
and experienced pharmuclst, having
devotee! his whole life to the study
aud actual preparation of medicines.
He Is also a member of tho Massa-
chusetts and American Pharmaceu-
tical Associations, and continues
actively devoted to supervising tho
preparation of and managing tho
business connected with Hood's
Harsaparllla.

Hence tho superiority and peculiar
merit of Hood's Sursapurilla Is built
upon the most substantial founda-
tion. In its preparation thero is rep-
resented all tho kuowlego which
modern research In medical science
has developed, combined with long
experience, bralnwork, and experi-
ment. It is only necessary to glVH
this medicine a fair trial to realize
its great curativo value.

PRICE'S
figalffBaking
vilPowder:

Uwd ia MLUioi f Homcf40 Years the SUadtrd

- ATCTrglw r triPm- ?- -

HOUSJ
BLOOTC.

invito the attention of close buyers to the

BEST ASSORTED AND LARGEST ST0CI

Dress Goods, Clonks, Hosiery, Yarns, Clothing, Undftf
wear, Hats, Shoes, Irunks and Traveling Bags,

Groceries and Provisions, Crockery
Glassware

IN SALEM.- -

PRICES THE LOWEST.
SOLE AGENTS

The Glohes. Tho seven foot In
diameter globes Intended to sur-mou- ut

tho towers of tho Turner
tabernacle havo been painted with
a map of tho by Jas. Warner
and shipped to their destination.
Tho metal work was strengthened
by Baker & Strang.

.t- I-

It is a Mistake
To try to euro catarrh by using local
appliances. Catarrh Is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It is
not a disease of the nose, but
of tho man. Therefore, to eflect a
cure, requires a constitutional reme-
dy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which,
acting through tho blood, reaches
every part of tho system, expelling
tho talut causes the disease,
and Imparting health.

Bead tho top space on local column
of Journal.

Columbia river smelt, Davison &
Whlto's.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and llordor, Artists' Ma-
terials, Linio, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fenco
Posts. Grass Seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Salem Abstract aud Loan Co.

Tho only Abstract book of Marlon
county. Real ctitalo orders

filled promptly nnd
wifely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

ANYTHING.
From bnlod liny and feed to fine tollot

soap, Key West cigars, tobacco pipes,
knlveH, etc. can always bo lound at loweHt
prices; at

T. BURROWS,
No. 220 Commerolal 8U, Balem

Those Afflicted
With thohabit ot using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

Alarms

KBELBY INSTITUTE,
Forest Grove, Or., Call writo.

couildoutlul.

Stcninor Elwootl.
Leaving Itlmo at Dolse's wharf. Balem,

and Kellogg dock, Tuy lor Htreet Portland:
BALEM. PORTLAND.
Mondny, 0 a. in.
Wednesday, '
Frlduy,

Wo

and

world

man's

which

Etc,

HtrloUy

Tuosday, (I a. m.
xnursuay,
Saturday, "

AIi. IIERREN. Agent,
Orilce Btnto street und at Wharf.

FEAR & HAMILTON
Loans negotiated on improved farm and

city property.
SAIkUM, Oregon

Room 14, Rush Dank block. 6l2dw

irl

Itustlo Rocking chairs, Hctters, gents of-
fice or reading eliuirs, lamp stands, center
tables, (lower stunds, baby rocking acd
high chairs, etc , for salo

Or Exchange Tor Second

Hand CioodH.
Call and Inspect Rusllc'work at old Court

House, IU, All klnds.of furniture repaired,

II. T. MAIITIN, Propr.

wRifSssS l
Summons.

Jn tho Cltcult Court of tho blato of Ore-
gon, for Marlon county.

Milt Riley, plalntll), v. It. M. a lover,
defendant.

To It. M. Glover the defendant:
in the name of the staU oi Oregon ynu

are hereby required to appear aud answer
the complaint tiled ugulnia you In the
ubovo entitled action, on or before the bill
day of February, 1SW, the same bclug tho
first day of next regular term of tho abava
entitled court after thci expiration of the
publication of this summons, and if you
full so to appear uud answer, Vm plaintiff
will uke Judgment aulunt you for the sum
of 70 together with Interest thereon at the
rale of biier cent, per annum from March
30, 1KXH, until paid, aud all ooU and dis-
bursements ol this action. You are hereby
notinea uiai mis summons is served upon

by publication iy order oi me itou. it.
'. lioIe,Jurigeofuld court, made on the

llthday ofNov. IkUl, directing that said
summons bo published six oonsecutlva
weeks lu the published
atHolem, Marlon county, Oregon.

E.P. McOQKNAUand
H. T. RICH Alt

1 6 01 d m Attorneys for plaintiff.

Final Settlement.
Notloo Is hereby given that the under,

signed has died her final account as admin-
istratrix in tba estateol Kllxa Kleberand
the lion. County Judge has rixed Thur-da- y

the 21st day ofjsuiuiry IWJatthepm-bttt-e

court ornco at the court houuj in
Baiesn. Marion oouuty, Oregou, at IU o'olock
a. m. fur brluglug any objections why said
final agoouni should no' b approved, and
,U,aalcUtratri,lUrgjSd7Mrs
Administratrix ofUi eUt of Kits ZIW.

OF--

OPERA
)

)

FOR R & G CORSETS

25c Want Column
Notices Inserted fhr ONE OKNT TI

WORD EACH INSERTION. No adr
usement Inserted in this oolumn for
man twenty-nv- e cents.

wOOD For sate, 100 cords small Hi
spin. u. w. umitn, Yew park.

i

"rrTANTED.-ai- rls wlshtne work.
VV Immediately at Mrs. Uooners nti

2f-- Commercial street, stairway next
FatTars.

TOR IRENT New hoiMA In Nor
L1 Salem. Apply to E, Holer, Nort

DU1UIU, ur UbdUUlWAli UU1CO.

mo KENT. House ofnlne rooms. BtAbW
jl nuncuea wuu city wsur; mgbiaa
addition. Enquire 5G8 Cottage street.

lm

mil E ALKA-HE8PERI- SOCIETS- -
I Meets every Saturday evening at

o'clock, 1q the ball over tile State Insn
ranee Duuaing. Meetings are open to litptibltc Rev. Robert Wfiitakor.PrcB. I
V. A. Cuslolc, Vlco President. 10 8 U :

Capital City Restaurpt

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours oi the 1

Nono but wblto labor employed in th
CHuiousninenu

A good substantial meal cooked in fln
Class Biyie.

Twenty-n- v cents per meal,
R K D B'RONf,

Court street, between Opera House anj
dimioB juivery

M. T. RINEMAN
rEALEU;iN

Staple . and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, WoedcnS
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Altxi veeetablesn ad fruits in tbelr season, i

"uignesi price paid ror country produce." j
weBoiici a snare oi your patronage,

W) 133 Stato street

OREGON STATE SCHOOL JOURNAL Zfcfil
oran or tho state department of public

The Journal Is a monthly mas.
axlnu devoted to school and home educa i
i 'on; theroforo, It Is Indispensable tateachers, and Invaluable to friends of edu 1
cniion in general, $i.uu per annum; .

nveor moro copies 80 cents each; sample
copy iu cents. Auaress j. it. iiokhek,

1127 tf Proprietor, Albany, Or.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

LcaveorderatUlobe Real Estate Eicbang j

Mimr7iMnms5mp?nrl
hum imhmvisi"
U. W. HEELER. Agent. - Salem. OreuMtl

m
d.cshermanJ

U, B. Pension and Claim agent. P.Oj
nox aai. naiern, vroxun. uvyuiy v.vuui
uierir vrno mr uianns, w

To Stnnvborry Growers.
Tlin uniloratirned has contracted'for ln

nuantltvnftha Jessie. (awecDHtake tirif
winner at Hulom strawberry fair) and TV
ompno uo uanu, idcsi yiciuer ami uw
proniaoio iuio uerry in twuein u:ura
rrom Jl. W. savage, eaiom, nna j. w.
bert, Aumsvlllo. warranted pure m
nnd nlnnts Unit-clas- Catalogue free. rt
Hunti-mbe- r lis. Also ton other varletl
Address K. 110FEK.

dw saiem, ure

Conservatory of Music.

VXriLliAMETTE UNIVKUSITY,GlY
Vr superior advantages to siunenw

muslo, Flvo teachers. Latest method
Vocal and Instrumental muslo taught
tho highest proficiency. No use going
to study muslo. Expenses moderaw
iiipiomas giveu on compiouuu oi cuun

oxt ""nW HTpauvin.
Musical Director.

PRINTING
ANK OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH
fmonls in the State. Lower rates ma

Portland. Largest stock Legal Wanks t
tbeSUito, and biggest discount. Head ft
prico list or Job printing, and catAlcjra I

Ual blanks. E. M. WAITS.
Hteam Printer Balem Oro

Strawberries

Twenty varletteHof each forsale. Manu
of culture and descriptive caialogu
plants of either oi tuese, oesi oi an mi
irulU.Bullable for this climate, sent on a

plication to K. 110FER, balem, Oregon,

2ArAi

coS6
Halum, Oregon. W. I. BUley, Praia

A. P, Armstrong, Manager.

Typewriting, Knaltstt
Students admit

at any time. Catalogue free.

J. H.

THE WATO

and Grapes.1

IJuHinoHH, SkortkftMdsVl
Pennmansulp,

Department.

HAAS,

21 5K Comrosrtltl St., Stkm, Oftt.
(wexi aoor w Kieius.

Specialty of Spectacle, and
Clocks, watches and Jawelry .

FARM POItSAXiB.
KJ0 acres of best stock and. fruit Vu4

Oregon ftr sale at a bargain. Will t
tritm taalHL tiiirrhAr- - lS4rUtttf mH Imm&tti

iiawminHitmnimpnw ' -- i.'t:WW5!B ""WBIIRWS '

"I U..WIW4
'ttuMiTi'i

M


